
♦ Dorcas Home Care  家居护理 assists the frail and vulnerable 
elderly in our community through meals delivery, escort for medical 
appointments, housekeeping and personal hygiene services. 

♦ Emergency Relief Scheme 紧急经济援助  provides short-term 
financial assistance to families and individuals in dire financial 
straits, e.g. sudden loss of sole breadwinner, illnesses etc.

♦ Integrated Programme 综合特殊教育计划 seeks to provide 
special needs education, developmental support and professional 
intervention to children with developmental/special needs.
For more information about our services, please visit www.pcs.org.sg

♦ Our Seniors Activity Centres (SACs) 
乐岭活动中心 purpose is to reach out in 
partnership with the community to engage and 
support the frail seniors to age-in-place for as 
long as possible. We currently run five centres:

• Sarah SAC @ 105 Jalan Bukit Merah 
• Evergreen Circle SAC @ Tampines St 81
• Hannah SAC @ 21 Toh Yi Drive
• Martha SAC @ 364 Upp Serangoon Rd
• Esther SAC @ 61 Strathmore Ave

Thank you for your generosity
 Sharing love through our services
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Inspiring tomorrow’s community today
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          一起度过难关



Presbyterian Community Services Head Office: 89 Short Street  #08-08  Golden Wall Centre  Singapore 188216  Tel: 63344445  Fax: 63387153 Email: info@pcs.org.sg  Website: www.pcs.org.sg

We thank you for your love & support ...Thank you for your care & support ...
I wish to donate   $   to the Presbyterian Community Services

Name in Block : Mr/Mrs/Miss/Mdm/Dr/Rev.

Address :

Postal Code : NRIC / UEN No : Tel :

Cheque No : Date : Email:

Card No:

Card Expiry Date : Signature / Date :

*Please make your cheque payable to: 
“Presbyterian Community Services”

Alternatively, you can donate online via www.giving.sg/pcs  |  Donations made from 1 Jan 2016 to 31 Dec 2021 will be eligible for 2.5 times tax deduction.

(required for tax deduction)

HOPE BEYOND TOMORROW

明天会更好
五十五岁的李女士，独居于一间三房式组屋。二十年前她就辞掉工作，在家里照顾多病的
父母，姐姐也在那时候被诊断为抑郁症。

李女士自幼就患有癫痫。三年前,不幸的她又被诊断为糖尿病。2013年, 她就因为颈椎问题
动了手术,之后便住进了疗养院。 2017年，她决定搬回自己家里住却发现姐姐已经住进了
疗养院。

手术之后, 李女士还是感觉双腿无力，不能久站。 因为身体状况不佳，饮食和复诊成了问
题。幸好2017年, 李女士被介绍给了我们的多加护理服务。我们便开始为她提供送餐及复诊陪
同服务。李女士没有积蓄，生活上全靠兄弟姐妹微薄的接济，她非常节俭。为了减轻她的经济
负担，我们免除了她所有的服务费。她非常感激多加给予的帮助。

李女士平时喜欢做做手工打发时间，她时常会想起住在疗养院的姐姐，想知道她过得好不好。尽管这
样, 李女士还是一直保持着乐观的态度，积极面对每一天，她相信明天会更好!

In compliance with the Personal Data Protection Act 2012 (PDPA), I hereby give consent to Presbyterian Community Services (PCS) to collect my personal data and contact information (as declared) and the data 
collected may be used and disclosed for the purposes of issuing of receipts, mailing of letters and other donor management related materials. I am aware that I can withdraw the consent by emailing to dpo@pcs.org.sg
根据新加坡<<个人信息保护法>>我在此允许长老会社区服务收集我的个人资料信息用于开发收据,邮寄信件及募捐活动信息等. 若想取消许可,请制电邮到 dpo@pcs.org.sg
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D O R C A S 
Home Care deliver 

meals to 210 vulnerable 
seniors 365 days in the 

year. We need your 
support!
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THANK YOU

“We are going ‘gai gai’ again?” asks Mdm Lee  when she sees our staff 
coming to escort her for her medical appointment. She would break 

into a smile whenever she sees them as she looks forward to a chance of getting 
out of the house. 
Mdm Lee, 55, is single and stays alone in a 3-room flat left by her parents. She 
stopped working as a factory operator 20 years ago to take care of her sickly 
parents and sister. Her father was on kidney dialysis and passed on in 2009, and 
her mother had diabetes and passed on in 2012. Her sister has depression.

Since young, Mdm Lee struggles with epilepsy. Three years ago, she was also 
diagnosed with diabetes. Mdm Lee had to undergo surgery in 2013 for spinal 
cord compression. She stayed in a nursing home after her operation and moved 
back home in 2017 to take care of her sister. However, her sister had already 
moved into a nursing home. 

Mdm Lee continues to suffer from lower limb weakness and unsteady gait and 
has to take short breaks while walking with the aid of a quad stick.

Eventually, Mdm Lee faced difficulties with preparing her meals and going for 
her medical appointments.  She was referred to us in late 2017 for our meals-on-wheels service and also medical 
escort assistance.

Mdm Lee has no savings. She depends on the little support her siblings are able to give her so she tries to be as 
thrifty as possible. To alleviate her financial burden, we waived all our charges for the services rendered.

She does not hope for much but tries to live each day a time. To take her mind off things, 
she likes to do some colouring, handicraft, and play mobile phone games.

She feels sad whenever she thinks of her sister, who is 63 this year and in a nursing 
home. “What will happen to her when I am not around?”

Despite her circumstances, she tries to stay optimistic and is very grateful for the 
help that Dorcas has extended to her. 


